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J Ignorance is the mother of

T scepticism. Ignorance does \

# not abound to any great extent J
# in Sullivan County, J
# So that there r

£ is But Little 2
J Scepticism £
112 about the Value oft

tobe IfteWS I
t ITtem J$ As a Profitable #

jßbvevtistng
** fliebium. i
5 I
rRead it,Your neighbor does. 112

r Subscribe, Don't borrow.

Judge Dunham is holding court

a,t tunkhaunock this week.
?Geo. Caseman, of Piatt, was

a county seat visitor on Monday.

?Mrs. James Sweeney, of

Bernice, spent Sunday with friends

in town.

Vernon Hull and wife, of Hills-
grove, were at the county capital
on Monday.

?Miss Anna Bealien departed

last week for Towanda, where she
has been employed.

County Treasurer, Frank
Lusch has been busily engaged at

his office this week.

?Mrs. T. W. Beahen and Mrs.

Frank Grant were shopping in

Dushore, on Friday.
Mr. Chas. Haight of Forksville,

was attending to business in La-

porte, on Monday.
?Sheriff Osier and Atty. Shoe-

maker, had business transactions
at Forksvill, on Saturday.

?Dealers in cigars and tobacco

will have to pay extra tax on these
goods, to the County Treasurer
this year.

Rev. Isaac Heekman of Mon-

toursvill, delivered a Sermon in

the M. E. Church at this place, on

Friday evening.

?The public schools of Lopez

are olosed'on account of diptheria,
there being a number of children

sick with the dreaded disease.

?Mrs. Darby Kennedy, who has
been visiting at this place, has re-

turned to her home at Muncy

Valley.
?Mr. Mike Donovan moved his

family to Muncy Valley, on Tues-

day. Mr. Donovan has secured
employment in the tannery at that
'place. We wish him success.

?Landlord F. W. Gallagher

will give a grand opening ball and
supper at his handsome new hotel
on Thursday, January 25th. As

is well known, the Proprieter will

spare no pains or expense to make
this one of the most enjoyable
affairs of the season.

?The young people of this place
met at the home of the Misses
DoAovan, on Saturday niglit, and
tendered them a farewell party
which was much enjoyed by sll

who were present..

?Herbert Keeler, several days
ago was badly injured about the

right arm and shoulder, by falling
from the hay mow in Mr. T. J.

Keeler's barn. The fractured
member being stubborn to yield to
treatment. Herbert was taken to

Williamsport on Friday and had

the X-rays applied by Drs. Nutt
and Wilson. He is now improv-
ing slowly.

?T. J. Keeler wears his honors
very modestly since his appoint-
ment by (Jov. Stone to the office of

Justice of the Peace of Laporte.
This appointment was made to fill
a vacancy which soon expires and

the people of Laporte will do a just
, act by electing the new justice at

the coming election.

?Upward of 75,000 cotten mills
operatives in New England are

receiving 10per cent, more wages

this week than they did two weeks
ago. Prosperity is spinning a

merry tale in that part of the
world.

?John Osier aged 10 years, met

with a distressing accident on Sat-
urday afternoon, while coasting

down the steep hill leading to the

tannery. At the foot of this hill
is a sharp turn and along the road
side is a stone wall to turn the
water course. It was at this point

Johnnie's sled became uncontrol-
able and riding as he was, lying

down, was treacherously run into
the wall, head foremost, sustaining

serious cuts about the face and
head. lie was rendered very weak
from loss of blood, but is now

rallying from what was considered j
a marvelous escape from death.

?While Ernest Lauer was driv-
ing from Eagles Mere on Saturday,
with heavy sleds he decided to

walk for the comfort of his feet,
and while thus allowing the horses

their freedom they started to run.

Mr. Lauer attempted to jump into
the sled to secure the lines but

succeeded only in gaining ahold on

the box and before he could pull
himself into the sled he was
scraped along a bank at a curve in

the road and was painfully injuaed
about the head. He was obliged
to release himself and allow the
team to run. They were stopped
by ('. F. Cheney on a hill a mile
further on and before any further
damage was done.

?Mrs. S. S. Mead, who resides
about three miles from Laporte,
met with a painful accident last
week while on her way to this
place. The lady was seated in the
rear of a large sled when it slid
over a small bank, the sudden jar

throwing Mrs. Mead violently out j
of the sled, striking the ground
with her head and injuring her so

badly that both eyes were swollen
shut several days .after the acci-
deut.

"What is home without a news-
paper?" asked ;iu exchange, to

which another replied: It is a
place where old hats are stuffed in

to broken windows; where the wife
looks likeji bag of wool with a

string tied around its center: where
the husband has a tobacco panora-
mo painted on his shirt front and
the neglected children wipe their
noses on their jacket sleeves.

Sonestown.

John Simmons is very proud
just now on account of tliaarrival
of his seooiul boy last Sunday.

Ellis Swank, I). H. Lorah and
J. W. Buck have their ice-houses
filled.

Our people are sorry to see the
snow melt so soon.

There is some talk of a town-

ship election here pretty soon.
So far we have heard of very few

candidates.

John 51. Converse is running his
wood mill to-day.

Mrs- 11. P. Hall is slowly im-

proving from her recent serious
illness.

Our schools are progressing fine-
ly.

We notice that Win. Kobbins

has put some of the Lyons Lum-
ber Co. logs into Muncy creek on

the little snow we had.

We understand that John Sim-
mons and Otto Long are going to

become farmers, \\ e wish them
success.

Rev. Dunn is holding protract-

ed meetings st Nordmont.

Considerable fear is expressed in

the Gorman press that American auto-
mobiles will invade Germany, and a
higher duty is demanded.

The Ohio House of Representatives
has indefinitely postponed action on

the resolution expressing sympathy
with the Moors in their war with Great

Britain.
Andrew Carnegie has offered to

give Chillieothe, Ohio, $25,000 for a
public library building if the city will
provide the site and $3,000 annually

for running expenses. A special elec-
tion will be held to vote the necessary

funds.
At Chattanooga, Tenn., he jury

found Julia Morrison James not guilty

of the murder of Frank Lelderheimer.

Michael J. Simpson, the alleged Chi-
cago embezzler, has sailed from Liver-
pool in the custody of American de-
tectives.

A SUCCESSFUL MEETING.
Continued from Page One,

this will develop ijito respect and
esteem. Corporal punishment is
sometimes necessary. l>o not use
moral suasion to the point of weak-
ness. Let punishment stop when
administered. Sarcasm is worse (
than corporal punishment and hurts |
far worse.

Recess. Singing.
l)r. Houck, a living exemplifica-

tion of all he teaches, in one of his
fatherly talks said: "Love is the
golden key to a teacher's situation;
never give up a bad boy; develop
obedience and encourage success;
do not forget the poor boy or girl."
Sympathy is Dr. 1 louek's character-
istic.

THURSDAY AJ TKRNOO.V.

Dr. Smith, subject, "Law, Liberty
and Light." The term law is used
in three senses; civil, physical and
moral. Civillaw is man made and
can be disobeyed without punish-
ment. Physical law is the expres-
sion of the nature of a thing. Moral
law is a rule of action obligatory up-
on the conscience. Wrong is the
violation of law or disregard of a
righteous command. Obedicce to
moral law brings merit;disobedience,
demerit. Liberty is that coodition
of non-interference which results
from rendering implicit obedience to
just laws. Freedom is a result of
enlightenment. (Jood laws widen
the scope of righteous liberty.

Dr. Houck led institute by sing-
ing "America." l'rof. Putnam
Supt. of Bradford Co., was introduc-
ed and entertained the institute with
a very helpful talk. Dr. Corson
next spoke on "What the School
Stands For." The school stands first,
last and only for opportunity.
Schools furnish, not education, but
an opportunity to get an education.
Four classes of men: (1) Those who
know nothing and don't know it; (2)
those who don't know and know it;
(:{) those who know and don't know
it.

Drs. Smith and Corson finished
their work with us. No instructors
have ever been so happy in the treat-
ment of their subjects and in the
help to and interest of the* teachers
in our institute. They have left us
but the impression of their work
remains and cannot be taken from
us. Singing.

Dr. llouck produced the prolonged
applause of the audience by a glow-
ing tribute to the glory of America.

Singing, "Spread sunshine and
close the day right." If there have
been any misunderstandings during
the day, straighten them out and
say good night with a happy smile.

THURSDAY KVK ISO.

The Parker Concert Company
maintained the high standard estabj
lished last year. Every member
was encored and deservedly so, for
never has Dushore had a better en"
tertaimnent of the kind.

I'BIDAV .MOKXIXO.

Dr. Parker having left us with
out delivering his farewell address,
( for which we shall some time get
even) Dr. Houck led the singing and
enlivened the teachers with his
usual strain of humor. I'so black
board intelligently. A teacher's
failure due more to failure in man-
agement than in teaching the
branches. Start out prim and kind'
ly the first day. If attendance is
poor be sure that you are in a meas-
ure to blame. Promptness and
punctuality are better than gram-
mer.

Auditing committee's report for
last institute was read and approved.

Singing led by Dr. llouck, follow-
ed by one of the Doctor's happy
talks. The present year has its sad-
ness in store for us as well as its joys.
Let us be prepared to meet them
heroically. Teach little songs and
memory gems to enrich the minds
of the little ones.

The committee on resolutions
then rendered its report and the
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed.

At this point J. F. lteese Ivillgore
came to the platform and in behalf
of the teachers, presented Prof.
Meylert with a gold watch and chain
as a token of their respect and esteem.

Rev. Klingler was called upon
and delivered a short and happy

I address.
Dr. llouck gave his farewell talk,

hoping that the coming year would
be one of strength, usefulness and
happiness. Oh, what an inspiration
is the simple contact with Dr.
llouck! Let us hope that we may
hear him often in tin- future.

Prof. Meylert, in a few well chos-
en words feelingly expressed ids
deep appreciation of the gift present-
ed to him by the teachers and wish-
ing them a happy and successful
year's work, declaim! the institute
adjourned.

Ki-;st»M' i ions.

i Wiii:i;kas: This dm thirty seventh ;oi-

| rmal session of die Sullivan County Teach-
-1 ers' Institute has been die most iiistrue \u25a0
j live and entertaining institute ever lielil
1 in the county; therefore he il resolved:
j Ist. That we extend to uitr worthy
! Superintendent. F. VV. Meylert, our sin-

cere thanks and earnest congratulations
jfor the selection of the very hest talent

| tor instructors and his successful method
j Cor conducting the institute.
I 2d. That we extend a vote of thanks
to Depntv Supt. llouck, l>r. O. T. Corson
and Dr. A. T. Smith for the very excellent
and instruction lectures delivered during

! the week.
( 3d. That we extend a vote of thanks to

I!ev. J. \V. Klingler tor his cordial ail.'
i dresss of welcome and to the people of
i Dushore tor their hospitality liberal-
j ity and lihernl patronage during the insti-
I tute.

CARPETS.
You can hare \u25a0 better car-

pet, a prettier carpet and a
tea&MHOT cheaper carpet than your
lOTfflS neighbor by writingfor one

of our 16-colored litho-
graphed catalogues, which

; ahows Carpet*, Ruga, Art
: Square*, Portieres, Lace

Curtains, and Bed Sets In
their real colors, ao that

Carpeti, 32c to $1.17 baking -Mheje ojtorjd
how a carpet willTook on >our floor or a drap-
ery at your window.

? JVe prepay freight, seio car-

pets free and furnish ivadded
liningwithout charge.

Our Qenertl Cata- h ?

logue tells about every Lngrf o ft
thing to eat, wear and I 111 11'l I 111use, and willsave you Itx dU| | 1 | 11111
money on every thing
you use at every sea- niM?son of the year. ILihJ. llJlTmCl ,11 Ihr 111

Our Made-to-Order ,(I;'y Jf*^CI oth Ing Catalogue, "W

tac\feSTow. This Iron Bed $2.65;
latest styles of suits and overcoats, prlcea rang-
ing from ss.9B to $33. We prepay ezpressage.

If you have not dealt with us before, now isthe time to begin. All catalogues are free.Which do you want? Address this way:

JULIUS HINES & SON,'*
BALTIMOHE,BID. Dept. .

4th. That we extend a vote of thanks
to 11. Kline for the improvements he
has made on this hall by constructing
the new stairs which have added so much
to the attendance and comfort of the in
stitnte.

J. E. Reese Killgoke, Sec.

?Married ?At Hillsgrovc, Pa. j
January 11th 1900 at 8 p. m., Dr.
Joseph Tomlinson, of Proctor, Pa,
to Miss Susie Greever, of Elims-
port, Pa. Rev. F. E. Spooner
officiating.

The Dr. lias lately settled at
Ilillsgrove, and has proven him-
self worthy of commendation and
praise.

STRAYED: From the owner's
premises some weeks ago, 21 tame
pigeons. Any information leading
to tho recovery ot the same will be
suitably rewarded.

F. H. Ingham.

(iotoJ. \Y. Buck for luinber-
mens gums, men's and and wom-

en's overshoes. felt boots and
men's arties.

For tea, coffee, flour, chop, meal
and coal oil goto J. \Y. Bucks'.

For wedding and birthday pres-
ents goto .T. "VV. Bucks'.

John W. Buck has several pairs
of bobsleds and a two seated sleigh
for sale at a bargain.

Trial List, December Term, 1800.
Return iluy, Monday, Feb. 28,1599, lit2 p.m.

1 Eugenia D. Weim-r vs Laporte tou nslii]>
School ilistrirt, No.4<) May term IX>|7. Ejectment
Plea, not guilty. Thompson. | Mullen.

2 Henry Middendorf vs John Walsh. No. 0

Sept, term 1599. Plea non-assumpsit payment
with leave and set off.

I'ronin. | Thomson ami Mullen.
:t Lizzie Draliant vs 11. VV. Osier. No. J."> Sept.

tcrniltMO. Tresspass. Plea, notguiity. Mullen
and Walsh,

1 Joe Domnick \s Jas. MeFarlane. No. »:>

Dae. term 1X99. Replevin, Plea, that the piop-
ertv described in writ is not the property uf
the plaintiff hut the property of a tliird pei-son.
Mullen 1 Ingham.

tt'M. J. LAWHENCE, Troth.
Frothy'#, ofliee, Laporte, Fa, Jan- 1". 1900.

QOr RT PROCLAMATION,
Wheukas, Hon. e. M. IH'niiam, President

Judge, Honorables John S. Line and Conrad
Kraus, Associate Judges of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the IS day of Dee.
1599, to me directed, for holding the several
courts inthe Borough of Laporte, oil Monday the
2t»th day of February 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er i.ersMi at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remcmberances to those things to which
their otl'ices appertain to be done. And to those
who arc bound by theirrecognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
thesaid countv of Sullivan, are hereby untitled to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
will he just.

11. VV. OSLEH, Sheriff,
herlff'sOffice, Laporte, Ft,,, Jan. is, igOO,

At Findlay, Ohio, It is reported that
a pottery combine has been effected,
and that prices are to be advanced
40 per cent.

Receipts from customs at the port of
Havana, Cuba .for the month of De-
cember, 1899, were $1,108,130. the
largest of any month of the year.

A pension of S3O a month, to date
from October 28, 1899, has been grant-

ed by the Commissioner of Pensions
to the widow of Gen. Guy V. Henry,
who died last October.

The financial crisis in Venezuela is
ended. Tho difficulybetween the gov-
ernment and the banks has been
amicably settled, and public confi-
dence is restore.

The order in council prohibiting the
export of spruce wood cut from crown
lauds has been adopted by the Ontario
government. Consequently, all wood
cut after April 30 must be manufac-
tured into pulp in Canada.

The Secretary of the Interior lias
approved it decision made by Assist-
ant Attorney General Vandever that
models in the patent office cannot ho

removed for the purpose of displaying
thorn at the Paris Exposition.

The California delegation an Con-
gress has called on Admiral t \u25a0
and in behalf of the Native K< of
California invited him to \i'i tho
state next September, when Call: ?"it'.a

will celebrate the senii-sontennhu of
its admission into the Union.

An epidemic of influenza has broken
out in Berlin, and scores of deaths are
reported. United States Consul Go i-

oral Mason is confined to his bed with
a seriotiß attack.

The number of deaths at Bombay,
largely from the bubonic plague, has

increased from 282 to 37f> per day. The
normal death rate is 75.

F. B. Lambert & Co., shoe manu-
facturers at Riverside, Pa., made an
assignment. Liabilities. $50,000; as-
sets. $30,000.

R'amobell i THE MERCHANT,I rtIUJIUCII, shttnkpa.
\u25a0\u25a0

; »

I am now taking inventory of stock and find
many goods in every department that is
shop worn or a littleout of style, that you can

BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
Ask to see them. They must go.

LADIES:^
For tho next ;I0 days I will make you a present, with your
lirst Cash Purchase, this year. (It consists of :{OO pieces ami
will last you the whole year.)

Come Quick! Before they are all given away.
Yours very respectfully.

.A.. :E'.

tUhal st2.o«»'i;i, y
The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Excellent Sllitlii.
The fabrics are pure wool iu laney patterned clothing us welhasjplnin

bl.ie.k and Mite; shapes of coats are single or double breasted, and wlie entire
appearance and .serviceability of'these suits are coital to an\ which vou

may have made to measure at si'."). There in a reason win we sell these
su : t< at this low price, but it concerns you not, it, has no henringion quality

or price. There are rich pickings lor early coiners. This is an npor
(unity which should not be lost,

vT W CAROLI_j- Bi
o
oc

e
k

ortrro " DITHHO.SK. r

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our New Fail and Winter
Goods

Consisting of everything you mant in

A&fotfiittg, Roots, Sfioes,
Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers,

Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.
We Can Save You From Two to Three Dollars on Each Suit.

From 25c to 1.00 on every pair of>hoos antl from - Jo to to cts.
on every article you buy of us. Wo sell our goods at very small
profits. Wo have no extra expense and are satisfied with the

Small Profit System.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

I CLOTHING!
\ Of LAPORTE,

Desires to call the attention of buyer.* of clothing to the fact that he represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that lie has a lull line of

j Fall and Winter .Sample* of suits, pants and overcoats, in ail styles anW at prices
j that will defy competition. Also a lull line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water proot

I tioods. Call and examine his line ol goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere
All orders tilled promptly. Perfect lit and satisfaction guaranteed.

! <'orres)iondenev solicited throughout this section.
"",LSS A. A. BAKER,

j LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture «. , ,

!.

TWO . k a .

ALWAYS

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPORTE, ZEP-A-

,

NI-:.\T I >«"m »i; 'l'll W.ViOXSllnp. |» A. CON KLIN, Mgr.

Ten Years Experience has taught IF PA
Ushowto give the best value for 1 vllmwtilll, n.
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.


